A composite osteomusculocutaneous free flap from the medial femoral condyle for reconstruction of complex defects.
This combined anatomic and clinical study illustrates the first experiences of an osteomyocutaneous flap from the medial femoral condyle for reconstruction of composite tissue defects. We analyzed the anatomic consistency and the vascular distribution of this flap and showed that muscle tissue can easily be added as a composite flap. Twenty-one flaps were harvested from fresh adult cadavers with careful identification of the origin and the course of the three different branches of the descending genicular artery. The corresponding skin areas and muscle portion were identified. The clinical application of this flap was described for closure of complex calcaneal defects. The cadaveric study presented a constant pedicle length and diameter of the arteries, combined with a constant venous drainage. Furthermore, the medial condyle provided a corticocancellous segment and separate vascularity for skin and muscle portions. In the case reports, satisfying results of bone union and soft tissue contouring were achieved. The medial femur condyle region is a reliable donor site for composite flaps, providing a good corticocancellous bony structure and a separate skin paddle, as well as a muscle portion. Its vascular distribution shows anatomic consistency. Despite long-term atrophy of muscle transplants, we believe the additional muscle tissue improves the reconstruction results and provides better soft tissue contouring.